Purpose: Moraxella atlantae is a rare pathogen. Keratitis from this organism has never been specifically reported or described. In this report we provide the first clinical description and photograph of Moraxella atlantae infectious keratitis. Observations: A 41 year-old man presented with a three day history of left eye pain. He was found to have a corneal ring ulcer and infiltrate from which Moraxella atlantae was cultured. The patient was successfully treated with intensive topical gatifloxacin (0.5%) and fortified tobramycin (1.5%); oral doxycycline was added to reduce corneal thinning. The patient's infection resolved with a residual scar and final best corrected visual acuity of 20/200 OS. Conclusions and importance: Moraxella atlantae can present as a ring-shaped infectious corneal infiltrate and ulcer. Ring infiltrates have been observed with other microorganisms, including several other gram negative bacteria and classically, acanthamoeba. Frequently presumed to be purely immunologic, corneal ring infiltrates can have a number of other etiologies, including infectious and toxic. There are different types of immunologic rings as well, making differentiation of corneal rings sometimes difficult for the ophthalmologic generalist and subspecialist alike. In this paper we discuss characteristics of various corneal ring infiltrates, along with their immune pathophysiology. Infectious rings are distinguished from immunologic Wessely rings.
Introduction
Moraxella is a gram negative, oxidase positive diplobacillus that grows in pairs and chains. While it can be cultured elsewhere, Moraxella is predominantly an ear, nose, and throat, or ocular pathogen. 1 Ocular infections can range from angular blepharoconjunctivitis to severe keratitis. 2 Once associated with malnourished alcoholics and debilitated elderly individuals, Moraxella infections have since been reported in healthy patients with abnormalities of the eyelids, conjunctiva, and corneal epithelium. 3 Risk factors for Moraxella keratitis include systemic disease such as diabetes and leprosy, and ocular factors such as blepharitis, dry eye, contact lens wear, herpes infection, glaucoma, thyroid eye disease, lagophthalmos, scleritis, trauma, penetrating keratoplasty, bullous keratopathy, and blind eye. 2, 4 Several Moraxella species are known to infect the human eye including M. nonliquefaciens, M. lacunata, M. osloensis, and M. atlantae.
1 M. liquifaciens, a common cause of corneal ulcers in the past, has now been grouped with M. lacunata. 5 M. catarrhalis, previously categorized under genuses Neisseria and later Branhamella, has occasionally been implicated in conjunctivitis, ulcerative keratitis, pseudomembrane, and endophthalmitis. 6, 7 Moraxella atlantae is an uncommon opportunistic pathogen 8 -of all Moraxella eye infections cultured and sent to the CDC from 1953 to 1980, only one percent were due to M. atlantae. 1 To date, this species has been described in only two other patients, both bacteremic: one with lupus 9 and one with metastatic rectal adenocarcinoma. 8 Neither had ocular involvement. Since Moraxella isolates are often considered non-pathogenic or contaminants, 1 there is the possibility that microbiology labs may not always speciate Moraxella infections. Additionally, Moraxella can be difficult to grow, due to wide sensitivity to antibiotics and fastidious growth requirements. 3, 8 These factors may lead to a potential under-reporting of certain Moraxella species. 8 Regardless, M. atlantae ocular infections are rare, and their typical presentation is unknown. In this paper we present the first clinical description of Moraxella atlantae keratitis, manifesting as an ulcerative ring infiltrate.
Case report
A 41 year-old man presented with 3 days of worsening pain and blurred vision in the left eye. He denied recent trauma or contact lens use, but had a remote history of flash burn from welding OU and metallic corneal foreign body OS. He smoked a pack per day and consumed alcohol to an unspecified degree.
On examination vision was 20/30 OD and hand motion OS. Slit lamp exam of the left eye showed a corneal ulcer with a 4mm epithelial defect, an underlying circular infiltrate of the same size, 85e90% stromal thinning, and no hypopyon (Fig. 1) . Based on clinical appearance, a gram-negative infection was initially suspected; the patient was prescribed intensive topical gatifloxacin (0.5%) and fortified tobramycin (1.5%). Oral doxycycline was added to reduce collagenolysis and corneal thinning. Corneal scrapings were taken, and cultures eventually grew Moraxella atlantae. In the course of his care, the patient displayed indications of alcohol abuse including unreliability following instructions and the smell of alcohol on his breath. He was followed closely for the first 2 weeks, and showed a positive clinical response to antibiotic therapy. However, he was then lost to follow-up for the next three months. When he returned, the ulcer had resolved with a residual scar and mild corneal thinning. Best corrected visual acuity had improved to 20/200.
Discussion
Moraxella keratitis typically presents as a painless and indolent localized oval-shaped ulcer with an undermined necrotic edge and gray infiltrate. 2, 10 Infections are usually located in the inferocentral cornea, or may be marginal in association with angular blepharitis. 2, 10 Ulcers, however, can also develop severe inflammation, frequently associated with hypopyon; occasionally hyperacute inflammation causes a hyphema to form within the hypopyon.
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Untreated infections slowly progress to deeper corneal layers, accompanied by tissue destruction and possible perforation.
3,10
Ring infiltrate is an unusual finding in Moraxella corneal infections. In the largest review of 95 cases of Moraxella keratitis, there was no mention of ring infiltrate. 29, 30 and directly admixed within the host immunologic response. We suggest that such infiltrates be referred to as "infectious" rings, in contrast to sterile ring infiltrates, which are usually referred to as "immune" rings. This suggestion is to simplify terminology, and not to imply that infectious rings do not include an active immunologic component. Some have also used the term "ring abscess" to describe an infectious ring, particularly suppurative ones. 13, 21, 23, 28, 34 An untreated infectious corneal ring may intensify and expand centrifugally, 10, 34 whereas immunologic rings slowly migrate centripetally and ultimately fade. 24, 28 Even immune rings can, however, also cause tissue damage and corneal scarring through delayed hypersensitivity. 28 Non-infectious immunologic rings ensue from complement activation by either of two mechanisms: A type 3 hypersensitivity response marked by antibodies interacting with antigens diffusing outward from an inflammatory source (a true "Wessely Ring" 37 ), or an antibody-independent mechanism. 15,23,27,35,38e40 Immunologic components required for complement activation are present in the cornea itself. 40 In the classical pathway, as described by Wessely, antibodies diffuse toward antigenic stimuli from the infection. Antibody-antigen complexes form and activate complement in a circular zone. 36 10 Ring responses may appear early (1e5 days) if there has been previous exposure to the same bacterial antigen. 27, 36, 39 In the setting of chronic non-bacterial infectious keratitis, rings have been observed after a longer delayd16 or more days in some Acanthamoeba 44 and 2 months in a case of Microsporidium keratitis. 43 These infiltrates also contain infectious microorganisms, and occur after protracted periods of no or incomplete therapy. 13, 43 Although also referred to as "Wessely rings" by some authors, 24 these annular infiltrates differ in ways from the classic Wessely ring, and their exact immunologic pathophysiology has not yet been fully elucidated. 15 An antibody-independent, alternative complement activation pathway underlies other corneal immune reactions. 15, 23, 27, 35, 39, 40 Ring formation was observed 43 hours after irritation in a contact lens user with culture-proven P. aeruginosa. 36, 39 The authors espoused a bacterial endotoxin-initiated, properdin-mediated complement pathway, independent of antibody and immunoglobulin, consistent with immune ring appearance before 8 days. 36, 39, 40 Gram negative cell wall endotoxins activate properidin, leading to antibody-independent complement activation and chemotactic attraction of neutrophils. 27, 39 Properdinmediated rings, like Wessely rings, are distinct from the actual infectious infiltrate and ulcer, and are located between the infiltrate and limbus with an intervening clear zone. 36 Properdin appears to also play a role in early ring formation when Pseudomonas endotoxin is present even absent bacterial tissue invasion. 39, 40 Sterile corneal rings have been observed with the antineoplastic drug Perifosine, 45 topical anesthetic abuse, 10, 24, 46 Behcet's Disease, 47 contact lens overwear, 48 recurrent corneal erosions, 35, 49 post-refractive surgery 50 and corneal crosslinking, 51 lipid keratopathy, 52, 53 posterior polymorphous dystrophy, 54 corneal foreign bodies, 14, 24 corneal burns, 14, 24 and exposure to aquarium coral toxin. 55 The pathophysiology behind these rings likely differs despite a superficially similar shape. However, disruption of the corneal epithelium and corneal exposure to microbial antigens presumably factors in some instances. 35 
Conclusions
Ring infiltrates in the setting of infectious keratitis have been classically associated with acanthamoeba, but now observed with a number of other microorganisms. In this report we provide the first clinical description and photograph of M. atlantae ulcerative keratitis, presenting as a ring-shaped infiltrate. Moraxella atlantae is an extremely rare eye pathogen. Potential predisposing risk factors may include a history of ocular trauma and suspected alcohol abuse. The early ring appearance at presentation prior to antibiotic therapy, with full symptoms and findings of infectious keratitis, and positive cultures all point to an infectious corneal ring, rather than a purely immunologic process. Differentiation of corneal rings can sometimes be difficult, 10, 15, 27 for both the ophthalmologic generalist and subspecialist alike. Frequently presumed to be immunologic Wessely-like rings, corneal ring infiltrates can have other etiologies, including infectious and toxic. In this paper we expand discussion beyond our case report to review characteristics of various corneal ring infiltrates, along with their immune pathophysiology.
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